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Stable fourfold con�gurations for sm allvacancy clusters in silicon from ab initio

calculations
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Using density-functional-theory calculations,wehaveidenti�ed new stablecon�gurationsfortri-,

tetra-,and penta-vacanciesin silicon. These new con�gurations consist ofcom binations ofa ring-

hexavacancy with three,two,or one interstitialatom s, respectively,such that allatom s rem ain

fourfold. Asa result,theirform ation energies are lower by 0.6,1.0,and 0.6 eV,respectively,than

the \partofa hexagonalring" con�gurations,believed up to now to be the lowest-energy states.

PACS num bers:61.72.Bb;61.72.Ji;71.55.Cn;78.70.Bj

Vacancies and their clusters are fundam entaldefects

of silicon. Usually they result from the irradiation of

silicon with electrons[1,2,3,4],neutrons[5,6,7],pro-

tons[8,9],orions[10,11],orfrom plastic deform ations

[12,13]. However,vacancy clusters can also be present

in as-grown crystals[14].Thepresenceofdefectsin crys-

tallinesem iconductorsdeterm ines,toalargeextent,their

electricaland opticalproperties,m aking their study of

greatim portance.

Calculations perform ed using density-functional-

theory (DFT) m olecular dynam ics [15, 16], the

Hartree-Fock m ethod [15, 16], and the DFT tight-

binding m ethod [17],am ong others,predictthatthering

hexavacancy should be signi�cantly m ore stable than

other types ofvacancy clusters. This can be explained

using sim ple bond counting argum ents: the crystalcan

reconstruct alm ost perfectly around a hexavacancy,

m aking allatom srem ain fourfold. Forsm allerclusters,

thesam ecalculations[15,16,17]concludethatthem ost

stable con�gurations occur when atom s are rem oved

sequentially from the hexagonalring.

The ring hexavacancy isknown to be a good trap for

various im purities,such as carbon,oxygen,and copper

atom s[16]. Itisreasonable to expect,therefore,thatit

m ay also bean e�cienttrap forself-interstitials.Explor-

ing this avenue,we dem onstrate in this Letter,on the

basis ofab initio calculations,that penta-,tetra-,and

tri-vacancies in the form of com binations of ring hex-

avacancies with one,two,or three self-interstitials con-

stitute very stable com plexes, with form ation energies

signi�cantly lowerthan \partofhexagonalring" (PHR)

con�gurations. In a sense, this fam ily of defects is a

generalization ofthe\fourfold coordinated pointdefect"

described in [18],which isessentially a com bination ofa

divacancy with two self-interstitials.

Thecalculationsoftheenergiesand relaxed geom etries

ofthevacancy clusterswereperform ed using theVienna

Ab-initio Sim ulation Package (VASP), which em ploys

pseudopotential DFT with the projector augm ented-

wave m ethod (PAW ) [19,20]. W e used a 216-atom su-

percell,an energy cuto� of22 Ry,and the local-density

approxim ation (LDA)forthe exchange-correlation func-

tional. Results are reported for �-point sam pling only

ofthe Brillouin zone,which we found issu�cientto en-

sure convergence ofthe relative energies ofthe defects.

O ne ofthe standard experim entaltoolsforthe study of

defects in sem iconductors is positron annihilation spec-

troscopy [21];wethereforealso perform ed calculationsof

the positron lifetim es for variousvacancy clusters. The

positron wave-functionsand annihilation rateswere cal-

culated using the potentialand electron density given

by the DFT calculations;the e�ect ofelectron-positron

correlationswastaken intoaccountbyintroducingan ad-

ditionalcorrelation potentialand annihilation enhance-

m ent factor according to the interpolation form ulas by

Boro�nskiand Niem inen [22]with corrections for sem i-

conductors (see review by Puska and Niem inen [23]for

details).

Figure1 presentstheproposed fourfold con�gurations

forthe penta-,tetra-,and tri-vacancy in silicon. Figure

1 (A)(left)showsthe unrelaxed ring hexavacancy,with

labels 1 to 12 indicating the twelve atom s each having

initially onedangling bond.In theprocessofrelaxation,

these twelve atom sform six new bondswith each other

(right). However, if one silicon atom is added to the

defect,fourofthetwelveatom scan form new bondswith

it while the others pair in the sam e way as in the case

ofthe sim ple hexavacancy [Fig.1 (B)].Iftwo atom sare

added,theywillsatisfyeightofthetwelvedanglingbonds

whilefouratom spair[Fig.1 (C)];and ifthreeatom sare

added,alltwelvedangling bondsofthe hexavacancy are

satis�ed [Fig.1 (D)].Thus,these con�gurationsfor the

penta-,the tetra-,and the tri-vacancy have no dangling

bonds atall. As a result,they are expected to be m ore

stable than the PHR con�gurationswhere two dangling

bondsrem ain atthe endsofthe vacancy chain afterthe

lattice hasrelaxed. Note thatforthe tetravacancy,two

di�erent con�gurations are possible: sym m etric [Fig.1

(C)],where the �rstatom isbonded to atom s1 -4 and

the second to atom s 7 -10,and non-sym m etric,where

thesecond atom isbonded toatom s5-8.Forpenta-and

tri-vacancies,allpossiblecon�gurationsareequivalent.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0405152v1
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FIG .1: [Coloronline]Initial(left)and relaxed (right)geom etriesforthering hexavacancy (A),and forthepentavacancy (B),

the sym m etric tetravacancy (C),and the trivacancy (D ) in the fourfold con�gurations (com binations ofa hexavacancy with

one,two orthree self-interstitials,respectively).The self-interstitialsadded to the hexavacancy are shown in dark green.The

open circlesindicate the positionsofthe atom srem oved from the lattice to form the starting-pointring hexavacancy.
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TABLE I: Calculated form ation energies for various con�g-

urations ofvacancy clusters (N v = num berofvacancies),in

eV perdefect.In thePHR con�gurations,atom sarerem oved

sequentially from the hexagonalring;the fourfold con�gura-

tionsareshown in Fig.1.Forthelatter,thesym m etry groups

are also given.

N v Form ation energy G roup for

PHR confs. Fourfold confs. fourfold confs.

1 3.51

2 5.01

3 6.80 6.20 D 3

4 8.26 (chain) 7.26 (sym ) C 2h

8.35 (PHR) 7.35 (non-sym ) C 1h

5 9.07 8.42 C 2

6 9.41 D 3d

The expectation that the fourfold con�gurations de-

scribed above are m ore stable than the usualPHR con-

�gurationsisveri�ed by com puting the form ation ener-

gies.In ourcalculations,each additionalatom isinitially

placed atthe geom etricalcenterofits group offourfu-

tureneighbours(seeFig.1).The system isthen relaxed

using theconjugate-gradientalgorithm .Forcom parison,

wehavealso perform ed calculationsforthe PHR con�g-

urationsand forthe chain tetravacancy.

Thecalculated form ation energiesarepresented in Ta-

bleI,wherewealsogivethesym m etrygroupsofthefour-

fold defects. The form ation energiesforthe tri-,tetra-,

and pentavacanciesin the fourfold con�gurationsarein-

deed lower than those for the PHR con�gurations,by

0.6, 1.0, and 0.6 eV, respectively. It should be m en-

tioned that,in contrastto[15]and [17],we�nd thechain

tetravacancytohavelowerenergythan thePHR con�gu-

ration.However,both ourcalculationsand [15,17]show

a very sm allenergy di�erence between the two con�gu-

rationsso they can be considered equally stable.

Asm entioned earlier,theseresultswereobtained using

only the �-pointto sam ple the Brillouin zone. In order

to check for convergence,we have also perform ed som e

calculationsusinga2� 2� 2M onkhors-Packgrid.W e�nd

that the form ation energies change by at m ost 0.5 eV,

whiletherelativeenergiesgiven abovechangebynom ore

than a few percentand are thusconverged with respect

to k-pointsam pling. Fullconvergence ofthe form ation

energiesisnum erically intensiveand would notalterour

conclusions.

Figure2 showsthe calculated binding energy,i.e.,the

energy necessary to rem ove one vacancy from a cluster,

Vn ! Vn� 1 + V .Forthe PHR con�gurations,ourcalcu-

lationsare in good agreem entwith the resultsofStaab

etal.[17]:wealso �nd theabsolutevalueofthebinding

energy to be m inim alforthe trivacancy,and to increase

with the size ofthe cluster for 3 � N v � 6. For the
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FIG .2: Binding energy forvacancy clustersasa function of

size,Vn ! Vn� 1 + V . The dashed line corresponds to PHR

con�gurationsand thesolid linetofourfold con�gurations(see

Fig.1).

fourfold con�gurations,now,our calculations show the

binding energy to be approxim ately the sam e forallde-

fectsizes. For4 � N v � 6,thisresultcan be explained

by the structure ofthe defects:additionalatom sattach

to thehexavacancy m oreorlessindependently,and thus

approxim ately the sam e energy is necessary to rem ove

the �rst,second,orlastatom .

In ordertoidentify apossibleform ation m echanism for

the fourfold vacancy clusters(otherthan the capture of

self-interstitials by an earlier-form ed hexavacancy), we

calculated,using the nudged elastic band m ethod [24],

the transition barrier between the PHR and the four-

fold pentavacancy.In thistransition,an atom originally

bonded to only two neighbours (atom s 1 and 2 in Fig.

1 (A),forexam ple)m ovesto the interstitialposition to

form two new bonds (with atom s3 and 4 [Fig.1 (B)]).

O urcalculationsshow thatthebarrierforthistransition

isvery low,about0.02-0.03eV.Thus,thePHR pentava-

cancy should quickly m oveto thefourfold con�guration.

In a sim ilar way,a fourfold tetravacancy can easily be

form ed from two parallelsecond-nearest-neighbourdiva-

canciesby m oving two twofold atom sto the interstitial

positions. Likewise,a possible initialcon�guration for

the form ation ofthe fourfold trivacancy isthree second-

nearest-neighbourvacanciesin the hexagonalring.

Table IIpresentsthe calculated positron lifetim es for

thedi�erentvacancy clusters.Thecalculationswereper-

form ed for both relaxed and unrelaxed geom etries. For

the unrelaxed PHR con�gurations,our lifetim es are in

perfect agreem entwith the results ofStaab etal. [17].

Forthe relaxed PHR states,we �nd close agreem entfor

largerclusters,whereasforN v � 3,ourcalculationsgive

values larger by 10-15 ps. A possible explanation for

the (sm all) di�erences is som e variationsofthe relaxed
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TABLE II: Calculated positron lifetim e (in ps) for the un-

relaxed and relaxed (in brackets)geom etries ofthe sam e va-

cancy clustersasin Table I.

N v PHR confs. Fourfold confs.

1 252 (226)

2 296 (255)

3 329 (290) 321 (258)

4 343 (291)(chain) 342 (292)(sym )

340 (294)(PHR) 347 (298)(non-sym )

5 354 (301) 363 (312)

6 376 (316)

geom etriesdue to the use ofdi�erentm ethodsofcalcu-

lation.

Itisgenerally believed thatthelifetim escalculated for

unrelaxed geom etriescorrespond m oreclosely to experi-

m entbecause positron-induced outward relaxation com -

pensatesfortheusualinward relaxation around vacancy

clusters [17,25]. However,in the case ofthe ring hex-

avacancy,such calculationsoverestim ate the lifetim e by

about20 ps [25]. M oreover,it is not clearwhat\unre-

laxed geom etries" m eansforthe fourfold con�gurations.

In ourcalculations,wesim ply takethisastheinitialcon-

�guration where the interstitialatom sare placed atthe

geom etricalcenters oftheir groups ofneighbours. O ne

can see from Fig. 1 that the additional atom s really

m ove towards the defect center from their initialposi-

tionsin theprocessofrelaxation,which m akesourchoice

reasonable. O bviously, calculations perform ed for the

geom etries relaxed with respect to both electronic and

positronic forces are necessary to get reliable values of

the lifetim es for the fourfold con�gurations. Neverthe-

less,the num bers shown in Table IIprovide reasonable

estim ates.

W e have perform ed electronic structure calculations

and found that,likethesim plering-hexavacancy[15,16],

fourfold vacancy clusters have no energy levels in the

band gap. As a result, they should be optically in-

active,m aking their direct observation di�cult. That

being said,there is experim entalevidence,m ostly from

positron annihilation spectroscopy,thatthefourfold con-

�gurationsare likely statesofthese defects. In particu-

lar,M otoko-K weteetal.[3]reported a positron lifetim e

value of350 ps,consistentwith both fourfold and PHR

con�gurations. However,they observe the defectsto be

m orestableathigh tem peraturethan the usualtetrava-

cancies. Thisresulthasbeen explained by the presence

ofim purites in the m aterial. O ur calculations suggest

thatthe defects actually are the fourfold con�gurations

reported in this Letter. Also,the form ation offourfold

trivacanciesprovidesa naturalexplanation to theexper-

im entalresults ofPoirier etal. [9];these authors have

observed that,in the process ofdivacancy annealing at

T = 250 C,the infrared absorption,which isassociated

with divacancies,decreaseswith tim e,whilepositron life-

tim e and trapping rate rem ain unchanged. According

to Table II,the di�erence between positron lifetim esfor

fourfold trivacanciesand divacanciesisrathersm all,cer-

tainly within the uncertainty arising from the com puta-

tionalm ethod (see above). Since fourfold trivacancies

are invisible to infrared spectroscopy,the \coalescence"

ofdivanciesinto fourfold trivacanciesresolvestheappar-

entcontradiction reported in [9].

In sum m ary,we propose new fourfold con�gurations

fortri-,tetra-,and penta-vacanciesin silicon.O urDFT

calculationsshow thattheyhaveform ation energieslower

by 0.6,1.0,and 0.6 eV,respectively,than the PHR con-

�gurations,generally believed to be the stable statesof

these defects. W e have identi�ed a possible form ation

m echanism for the fourfold vacancy clusters and per-

form ed prelim inary calculationsforpositron lifetim esas-

sociated with them .
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